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How to use: - Copy the YouTube address and paste it into the "youtube URL" field. - Click "Start download". - Select "Download to" and browse to your location to save the video. Heyzuma Just right click and copy the URL on the YouTube video, then paste it into the URL of the app. Then you can proceed to download it to a folder of your choice. I like to put my videos on my external HD and it works awesome! mimiKay 10 Jan, 2011
Screenshots Reviews GREAT!!! 10 Nov, 2010 Great app. I have used a similar app before and this is a better version with more options. You choose when to stop and/or start the process, all done. :) In fact, you can even get a second download if you are on a slow internet connection and if you stop downloading the video just when its half way, you get to a point to pause the download, and continue it later. :) It also has a freeze/resume
option. By the way, this app is not in the Play Store. It is in the market, but you have to search it. :) I highly recommend this app. :) Works like a charm 21 Sep, 2010 Had no problem at all You keep getting the prompt for the Google Play app to download the google play app and it works. When i look at the youtube download link, its only when i click to start that the google play app pops up and asks me to download it. Super handy 21 Sep,
2010 Just right click the youtube link and paste it in the YouChoob Cracked Accounts app and click start. it takes a second to download but its worth it. I highly recommend this app. :) It is a good app 18 Aug, 2010 Actually this app works fine and easy to use, there is just one thing. I am from Australia and there is no option to change the unit used for the price. I'm trying to download videos from Youtube and I need to set it to Australia
dollars, so it would be very useful to have this option. You can change the amount by clicking on the settings icon and setting it to the amount of the currency you want.Q:
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----- Shortcut key: Ctrl+Shift+Y Help key: Ctrl+Shift+Z Start downloading a video: Shift+Ctrl+Y Downloading a video: F4 Restart downloading a video: Shift+Ctrl+Y Stop downloading a video: Shift+Ctrl+Z Cancel a video download: Esc EZMemory is the most reliable and user friendly application to monitor your RAM and PC’s speed. You can view the RAM usage and performance of your PC, monitor it at any time and place, select your
preferred metric and take various statistical measurements including speed, min/max, average, peak, and idle. EZMemory provides real-time stats, graphs and detailed reports. These reports can be emailed to you for further analysis. EZMemory’s metrics are the most detailed and accurate available. Reports will be emailed automatically to you at the end of each month, providing you with the information you need to make the best possible
PC decision. You can even choose to receive emailed reports on a day-to-day basis. Cleaning your PC from junk files will not only boost your computer’s performance but will also save disk space on your hard drive. EZMemory has an intuitive cleaning feature which will clear out temporary internet files, browser cache, etc. which in turn will free up RAM to run applications and games faster. KEYMACRO Description: ----- Shortcut key:
F5 Help key: F1 Disk space usage: F2 CPU Speed: Shift+F3 CPU Speed Time: Shift+F1 Speed: Shift+F4 Report: Shift+F2 Pixel's RAM manager is a comprehensive application to monitor the total RAM usage on your system and keep track of how much your RAM is used by individual processes and how much you are using. Pixel’s RAM Manager can keep an eye on all of your RAM including Video, DLL, System, Drivers, Cache and
Buffer, Shared Memory, and System Used Memory. It supports 3DNow and 3DNow with SM 2.0. KEYMACRO Description: ----- Shortcut key: Ctrl+R Help key: Ctrl+Q The perfect memory cleaning and optimization tool that helps you to increase your computer's performance by cleaning out old unused files. The best memory cleaner of this kind, because it is so fast, so easy, and so inexpensive to use. 80eaf3aba8
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★★★ Features ★★★ *Download videos from YouTube *Download videos from any YouTube link (such as a Youtube video link from your favorite site) *Support any language version of YouTube *Download videos to any location and folder *Download videos to any smartphone or tablet *Saving the video file to a single file or multiple files *Download videos as MP3 or MP4 *Download videos as images, GIF or JPG *Approximately
2MB storage *Approximately 2 seconds start-up time *Approximately 3 seconds download time *Only needs 10MB RAM *Approximately 40MB installation size *Not available in Google Play Store The FINDER is one of the best YouTube converter, video converter tool which can easily convert YouTube Videos in any video format to all popular video formats like MP4, MOV, 3GP, 3G2, AVI, MPEG, AVI, MKV, FLV, WMV, SWF and
so on. The FINDER supports YouTube conversion into MP4, MKV, AVI, MOV, MP3, WMA and more. Support 'Clipboard Mode' to download any video to your PC. FINDER is the only YouTube converter that can convert YouTube videos to any video format. YouTube to MP3 is a simple and effective audio converter software that can help you to convert YouTube videos to MP3 and download them to your mobile device for offline
listening. Its easy to use, just paste the YouTube video URL address to the interface and click the convert button. With this YouTube to MP3 converter, you can convert and download YouTube videos as MP3 files. Simple Video Downloader is a powerful video downloader for YouTube, YT Video, LiveLeak, DailyMotion, Metacafe, Vimeo, and more. With this video downloader, you can download many videos in one time, and convert
downloaded videos to popular video formats as MP3, 3GP, MOV, M4A, AAC, etc. The free version has limited functions. Video Downloading Utility is one of the best YouTube converter for converting YouTube videos to MP3, FLV, 3GP, MPEG, AVI, MP4 and more. With the utility, you can easily download the YouTube videos to your computer. This YouTube downloader can convert YouTube videos and audio to MP3, 3GP, FLV,
AVI,

What's New In YouChoob?

How to Download youtube videos? YouChoob is the easiest way to download videos as all it requires is the URL address to the page that contains the video. YouChoob is the easiest way to download videos as all it requires is the URL address to the page that contains the video. How to Download Youtube Videos. Here's how: Download youtube videos with the Free Youchoob ------------------------------------------------------------------------ Need
the link in the clipboard, simply add it to the Youchoob Downloader window, enter the filename, and press OK. Download youtube videos with the Free Youchoob Youchoob Free is a simple tool for downloading videos from YouTube. Youchoob works with many of the most popular YouTube sites like Google, Bing, Yahoo, Blogger, Hulu, Vimeo, Metacafe, Dailymotion, SportsChalk, Facebook, and a lot more. Youchoob Free is a simple
tool for downloading videos from YouTube. Youchoob works with many of the most popular YouTube sites like Google, Bing, Yahoo, Blogger, Hulu, Vimeo, Metacafe, Dailymotion, SportsChalk, Facebook, and a lot more. Features: -Downloads in HD quality -You can choose the Download Quality -You can select the File Location -You can choose to automatically download or prompt for the filename -You can choose to automatically
pause/resume download -You can choose to automatically resume a download that was stopped -You can choose to automatically pause the download and resume later -You can choose to automatically resume a download that was paused -You can save the URL in clipboard -You can download videos from each video site separately -You can download videos with specific qualities -You can download videos with any quality -You can
download videos with download speed limitation -You can download videos without download speed limitation -You can download videos with video ID and URL -You can download videos with session ID and URL -You can download videos from all video sites -You can download all videos from all video sites -You can copy the URL in the clipboard to the Downloader window -You can choose the Video Title -You can choose the
resolution of the video -You can choose the Format of the video -You can choose the category of the video -You can choose the language of the video -You can choose the video number in the playlist -You can select to automatically download the videos with a program -You can choose to automatically download the videos or the files -You can choose the total size of the video -You can choose the total time of the video -You can choose the
total size of the file -You can choose the total time of the file -You can choose to download the video in the same directory -You can
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows Vista or Windows 7 SP1 64-bit (32-bit recommended) Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD Athlon 2.8 GHz Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9.0-compatible video card DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 2 GB available space Recommended: Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo
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